Adventures in Lifelong Learning
Tallent Hall, 900 Wood Road, Box 2000, Kenosha, WI 53141-2000 Phone: 262-595-2793

Two Tuesday Classes: March 7 & 14, 2017
10 AM – 12 Noon in the UW-Parkside Student Cinema
At the end of the First World War, Europeans
believed they had crafted a peace that would
last until the end of time. Yet, almost from
the moment the treaty was signed, Europe
was set on a dangerous path to an even
greater conflict.
The Second World War was one of the
most destructive events in human history.
By the time it had concluded, an estimated
70 million people would lose their lives,
property damages would run in the billions,
and the world would be changed forever.
Join us as we take a look at the war as it occurred in the European phase of the
war. Starting with the failures of the Treaty of Versailles in 1919, and progressing
until 1945’s VE Day, this mini-history course will examine several of the major issues
and personalities that were involved in the war, including the conflicting nationalist
goals, the technology used, and the key engagements that took place.
Questions? Contact John Hinze, 262-637-1550, jmhinze@sbcglobal.net

&------------------------------------------------- ---------------------WWII class registration

Members $10 Guests $20

Register deadline: February 21, 2017

Your Name ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Your Email ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Your Home Phone __________________________________ Your Cell Phone ________________________________
Emergency Contact Name and Phone __________________________________________________________________

David Bruce is an associate professor of history at the University
of Wisconsin---Parkside. Dr. Bruce is a graduate of Carthage College
(1996), and received his master’s and doctorate degrees from
Marquette University (1999, 2009).
Dr. Bruce is also the author of The Life of Sir Thomas Fowel Buxton:
Extraordinary Perseverance (Lexington Books, 2014).

Victory in Europe — News and Celebration

&------------------------------------------------- ---------------------Payment options:
•

•

Deliver cash registration to Vanessa at the ALL office in Tallent Hall.
Checks should be payable to UW Parkside/ALL – deliver or mail to Vanessa.
Member credit card registration fees must be submitted online! Watch for
an email with the registration LINK on or about the 1st Monday each month.

•

NO online credit card registrations accepted for guests.

•

Note: Members get preference when signing up.

